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Room 12I, Randell EnIl (access throush Mlin HaI nain
ent.ance, 3141 Ckeshur ft.cet - jrat east of 32id) D.exet
Univentty, (three blocks from Amt aUSEPTA/NJ Transit 30ri
Street Ststion (Iasily accessible ro all public transporiation; ar
our recenl meetjngs, there has been plenry of pdking on Chesrnul
Street imrnediarely in ftolr of Main Ilajl - pay ar tlrc kiosks)

simmefing sfiike llreal w0mes nifleN
Omi ous Suiet at SEPTA Persists Through Apnl

Is ro news good news? By late April some SsPTA
ride.s mighi have forsotten aboui the possibility of a strike on the
Ciry alld Sububatr Tra.sit Divisions. Othos were sfill wonied
tl]at it could happen. SEPTA'S coDtract with Trdsport Workels
Unior lncal 234 covering City Tftrsit workers expired on March
15, ed tkee suburban conhacts spired early last monrh. The
Cib, Division contracl is by fe the larsest, as TWU Local 234
rcpresents some 4,700 vehicle opeEtors md mechdics. I. tle
subu$s the United Tmportation Union, represe iDg about 360
operators on the Viclory Divisjon (former Red Armw trolley d
bus routes ard the NorristoM Hish Speed I-ine), nonnally follom
the wage pattem set by i1s larger counterpart. TWU 234 also
negotiates ageements covering suburban mahtenmce worken and
Frontier Dilisio. bus drivers.

MEE G START TIME : 7:00 PM

Our meetins oo Friday, May 16, 2014 will feature a powerpoinr
program by Chapler Member Kevin FeeDex which will cover
some recent rrips he's made ound rhe United States, plus
covemge of a joumey to Is.ael. The latter parl of rhe prosram
should prove most interestiry because ofrhe large expansion oflhe
I$aeli rail syslem. Don'r miss our meeling on Friday, May 16.

Philadelphia Chapter is looking for a lrogra,'n for our June 20
neeting; please contact either Presidenr Lary Eastwood or Senior
Vice Presided Bill Thomas co act informaliotr is or page 2.

Notice - Change of Date for
Annual Meeting & Electlon

Notice is hereby given o[ electiotr of Clapter
omcers for the year 2014-2015. to be held at the Annual
Meeting of PhiladelpLia Chapter, Nationai Railway Llistoncal
Society on Friday evening, May 16, 2014, in Room 121,
Randell Hall, D.exel Universiry,3141 Cheshut St.eet,
Philadelphia" PA 19104, beeiming at 7100 PM.

Any member in good standing wl1o is iDterested in
service as President, Senior Vice President, Vice Plesident &
Treasurer, Sedetary or National Repesentative, may be
nominaled tiom the floor ar &e May 16 neeting, or by placing
your nde in nonination by dtins. before May 1,2014 ro: C.
Bruce k1,in, Chaiman, Nominating Comittee, 116 Linden
Drive, New Hollad, PA 17557-9490.

Even aflei thc sububan contracts expired, union leadeN
did not se interesled in caling m imediate walkout. Ilrstead,
they maintained a low profile while keeping the sldke thEat in
theL back pockets. The last tiansit srrike in Philadelphia occuned
in tl€ fall of 2009, when the TWU cailed a surprise slrike re,ez

or?rrs after its contract had *pired. This time, SEPTA decided
to become ploactive, amounoing a "service inlerruption" plan thai
outlined aiiemative serices available to riders leii standed by a
possible trmsit *dkout. Most ofthese suggestiom, ofcorrrse, rely
on Resionai Rail trains, whose crcws de covered by separate
agreemeDts ed would conlinue working.

As tlis issue ol Cinders was being rcadied for
publioatioD, occasional meetinss evidently were beins held
between SEPTA and ulior ofEcials, althoush little information
wos leaking out rcgarding progress or the lack of it in those
talks. ln late N4rch the lrqlrrer repoded that the panies we.e
discussing a 1wo-yed contract for rhe Ciry Division, wirh re TWU
seeking wage increases offive percent each year while SEPTA had
muntered with increases of lwo aDd three percent, plus a $500
bonus in each year. Pensions and health insurance also uere
knoun to be at issue. A union offer 10 submit the proposals 10

bindiDg arbiltration was quicLly ftjecled by SEPTA officials, who
poiD'ed our rhar an a)bilrarur do(s r ha\e,o find rhc mone) o pa)
for his decisions but SEPTA does-

(Continued on Pase 2)
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NATIONALRAILWAY IIISTORiCAL SOCIETY
II'II,ADELPqIA CIIAPTER. INC.
Posr Ofice Ror 7302! Phihdelphi., PA 1910t-7302

Fenled 1936, incopatated 1973 as a 5Ab3 kob pof, co4watioh

CIL{PTf,R OF'FTCERS
Prcsident.,.... -.. . .. . -. -....
Senior Vice Presidenr ..... ..
Vice Presidenr & T@surer
Sec.elar, . . . , , . . , , . , . . . . . . . . . .

National RepFs€.rative....
Hisrontu...-.................-
Editor. .. ... ...... ...... .

..R. L. Eastwood, Jr (215)947,5769

.rlr'iltu Thonas IiI {215) 545-3 193
. -..tuc[ed C@elad (215) 343 2765
... ,. Frank G. TarrEll (610) 688-5623
..Peler M. SeniD, Ji (609) 458-2090
...1tryA. DeYoung (610) 193,9098
-.R. L. Easrwoo{i, J. (215) 947-s?69

COMMITTEE CTIA]RS
Equipnert..-...............,
MeDbssltip....., ,.. ... -.. .-
Pro8le... ... -. ,........ ....
Pnbliciry......,..... . .. ... ...
Trip...... ...,.,.,.. .. . .. .. - -..
Wetnaster..

....-.,.DavldIl Mccune (856)2418046

............SheiIaA, Dor {610) 642-2830
..-....Williu Tlonas III (215) 545-3198
..Willim C. Faltemayer {215) 591 9018
. .. ... -R. L. Easlvood. J. Gr, 947-5769
.... ...-...John ?. Alnei,la (215) 36 l -3953

20i4 ANNUAL MEMBERSEIP DUES: S68.00 !a pgBo!, ricn i.ctldes
Natioml ($50 00) dd C[apter ($18.00) dues. Addirional Clrspte! nembestip
du6 $13.00 perpmon pe.yeai Membaship applicatjos strould be foqedelj
10: Menbqsli! Chair. P. O. Box 7302, Philadelptia, pA t9tO1-J302.
Menbdship iD thc pa.tut National RailNay Ilhtoical Sociery is rcqun€d ro
lold e AddilioMl CIaFer m€hbeahip. MembeB joini.g tNs caregory de
rcqnned b ttuish Philadetphia Claprer th dEn home cbapter and
mc ib. r.tlc dumb*. ^de \otinot i RH\ tluc\ urc inct^"d by Jt 1.00 tot
tietesr 20U.

lndividuah inte€sted in supporting }nitadelphia Claprer ed ns local rait
prseNatim eriviries nay tJecome a p r ofptiladetphia Raitf}iehds. Thisnon-
ient eship caregory is a%ilable 6r m annlal oonbibdion of$25.00. loMard
rcnir1mce, paylblc ro ?hiladeldia ch.pr*, Nniis'to rne cnafle.,s l. o.
Box abore, indjcatins it is for "?hiladehhi Rail ariends".

ADDRESS CtfdNcES shonld be sent lo the Ediror at ?ost Omce Boa 153,
Euntingdon Valley, ?A 19006-0353. PLEASf, INCT,UDE YOIJR NDW
TELf,PHoNE NUMBER &d E dail address so olr Menbenhip Lht is
@E!lele. \ve ,ill notil, the NRES Narional Hsdquarr*s ofrhs change.

Cnrlar is pnblished ll times a year !y Eikdetphia Chaprd. NRES. rnc.
Corespondence .egard ins c,rdcs should be dne€ted ro the Editor ar p.o. Box
35:1, Hmtiig.lon Vallex PA 19006-0353. ExciIANCD rcmt€lrers shoutd
Dsjqlllgi R L- Easlvood, Jr., Editor, P. O. Box 353. rlDntingdon Vallex pA
I9006 0353, o by elcctmnic Bail to au*toweiacomcasr.let-

Ifyou Chdar is recejved dmaged or incorplete, please conract the Ediror ar
rhe addre$ ahove ao receive a rcplaceme copy. Requesls may atso be Bade b,
telellone to 2] 5-94?,5769, or by E hail to aresrower@c6ncasr.net.

We Goofed.......
Our April issue €onrained the nomlat norice for our

quanerly Chapter Board of D;ectors Meetin& telling you rhal ir
was scheduled for Tuesday evenin& Apdl 8, 2014 in rhe Amtrak
Passager Servjces Cotrldtnce Room at toe Sreer Starion. .two

membeE snowed Lp or April 8 lor r\ar meerinb. onty to fild no

At our Wifler, 2014 meeting hetd on Tuesday, January
14, 2014, President Easrxood bad noted on his calendar rhar re
Sprhg meetins wornd be held oD April 8. tr was xlrimatety
discovered that the April 8 dare presenred a conflicr tor two
of6cers, and the meeting date w6 changed to Tuesday, Mav 6.
However, youl Presided and Ediror failed ro pick up on the dale
change and the noiice was pdd€d wirh lhe inconect dare_ We
eda;nly apolosize for ayone who was inconvenienc€d. Those
who regularly attend the Board Meetings werc Dotified of rhe
change, albeit on short notice.

$immedng $tlike Tnreal lv0ilies Ri{eN
(Contiflred iiom pase l)

Tberc was sme bluster in March fiom TWU 234
Presidenl Willie Brown, 6ten he said the chances ofa slrike are'\er) gooJ and 'we re 'lot going ro .:m a conracl rL l ot
pivebackr. ften- in edl) Aprit St-pTA subminea dhar wa.
.haJacte.ized as its "fitral ofer,,, the mion complainins rhal
SFPIA was -plaling hardba . Medqhite. oLanzgemeor p-en)
sell eayed mum dd rbere $ere no tur rcr hinr. o eifier a sdk<
or a setlleme through mosr of Aprit. Virrualty no news of Ire
Degotiations appeared in rhe media, possibly a1 the requesr ofthe
pdis. IeadiDg lo rhe l5smp,ro! rtra, .l somc poiot a decisiotr one
way or the orber wilt b( une.(pecredly amormcad.

It is hoped that a final resolurion to fiis ongoing
dj)emna cdr be reponed iD rhe Juoe issue otr ,,?delr.

National Train Day 2014

Saturday, May 70, 2014

Amtrak 30h Street gtation

Amtrak Locomotivemquipment Displays

New Jersey Transil Equipmetrt Displays

Pennsylvania E8/Equipmert Display

(Go to v'ww,natio filttqindov.contfot updnlel
i fortuarton, inclading hoa$ of display)

PHII.ADETPHIA GHAPIER, NRHS
Board of Dlrectors Meeting

Sprlng,2014

Pa$enger Se ices Confurcnce Room
Amtrak 30!h St.eet Station

Tuesday, May 6,2OL4
7:OO PM to 8:30 PM

Members of Philadelphia Chapter arc
welcome and encourag,ed to altend

CORRECTED NOTICEI!!!

l[{ay,2014
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afticle elsewhere in this issue)

FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT

EXPR ESS
TATNALL, JR.

season since .ecod-keepins began;n rhe 1880's, and wi]l be wetl
remembered by everyone rraveting in rhe aree......_._........_
Route i 1 trolleys had to be turned back ar Istand Avenue for a time
during the aftemoon of Thursday, March 27, because the gacs ar
the CSX Main Streer grade crossing in Darby werc sruck ;n the
down position- Shuttle buses were substiruted_.............. _....
Several people were iDjured ar 4:50 pM on Friday, Ap l 4, when
an automobile ran a red titshr and c.6hed inro lbc side ot a
nonbbound Roure 21 busdr r jrt & Vme Sneet5. flre bE jroped a
curb, knocked do$a a rraffic sisnal. hir rhree parked cars ad camc
to a stop in ftont of a church. The bus ddver, 20 passeDgers and
both women iD the aulouobile were taken to the hospilai.

been pq[ias tosether its rcw operadns ard carrtal budqets for
Fiscal Yea! 2015. Lasl month a series ofpublic hearings was held
o, the proposed $l.3-billion operating budger a.d ihe $571.8-
million cap;tal spending plaa both to become effective on July 1.
Wirile the operating budget will rise by oDly four percent froln FY
2014, capitai spending wil increase by 86 percent over last year's
bN"bones budset, mainly due Lo the expected intusion of new
tund;ng fiom the .ransportalion bill rccently sisDed into law by
Govemor Corbett. A good part of these tuDds will be spent or
SEPIA'S recently-amounced "Catching Up" project to res.ore
deteriorated infiastructuro aromd the system.

half-centurv aeo- Enlitled "Philadelphia's Capjtal Progrms for
Trasit Operr1io6 1961 1965," the repoit was issued by rhe otd
Department of Public P.operry weil before the birth of SEp'lA
The inrroduclionbegan as foltows:,.philadetphia, in conrmon wilh
other cjties in the U.S., faces a cdsis in iransportarion...The C;ty
administration is tully aware of the seriousness of the pmbtem ard
has accepted the responsibiliry for iDsu;n8 thar philadejphia nor
only retains but improves irs impo.lance as the commercial,
tinaDcial, and cr lual heart of rhe regjon.,, Anong rhe t 3 projecrs
proposed in the sludy were rhe exrension of rhe Bmad Streer
subway south to Pattison Averue, new MU cars for ihe commuier
railroads dd relocation oI rlE FranLlord elevared to the median oI
the Delaw"re Exp€ssway (I-95). Certain other proposed projecls,
sxch as extension of the Brcad Sreel Line norlheastward Lmde.
Roosevelt Blvd., have not been caried our. One interesrins ftrur
proje(r lisred in rne broc.u,"e @. rhe -fitben Sneer cori,<crion
between the PemsylvBDia and Reading cenrral city teminals,,, an
idea which actually came to fruiiioD more than 20 years teter.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

Maior imrrovements to the Media-Elwyn line were

's maior concenhation h.s

all-night rail service Fridavs a Saturdavs on the Broad St eet and
Market-Frankford Ljnes (see March Crrdels). This is an
experinent lasting until Labor Day, to see if the increasing
nightlife and other actilities h center city will support the new
se ice. Since 1991 SEPTA has operated Niteowl buses or the
lines aner nidnieht seven days a week...................John
Mccee, well-knoMr during his long tenure at SEPTA, rctired last
month after l0 years of service. Ue has been especially visible in
his most recent t sk of developing SEPTA'S $200-million New
PaFnenr Tecbnotogy (NPT) system, the responsibilily for wtrich
will pass to his assistdts Leslie Hicknan and Kevin O'B en.
Mccee has been hired by LTK Engineering Services, a consultaDt
to SEPTA on fie NPT pmiect, but lrc is baned for a year froru
wo*ins o. the SEPTA contracl

.i,lq ,nn l^.ql .n,l si"i"
at tlE Darhv Cr.ek hridne i

SEPTA has rPqi^rP; ".li 41OO ", IOTO GIra

Mondav. April 21. Nelv fimding .nade available from Act 89, the
recent transporl-a1ion bill, will make ii possible ro upgmde or
replace four antiquated bddges oD the 1ine. Construclion on the
Daby Creek and Cobbs Creek viaducts is to begin by this fall.
Rebuilding ofthe Ridley Creek span nee Media is planned to starr
next yed, while fie 1l7-year-old Cmm Creek viaduct a.
$mrtlrmore wi[ be replaced with a new structure. Design work
on that pmject should besin this year. Tl1e 900-foot Crum Creek
viaducl js the longest bridge on aly SEPTA-owred Regional Rail
line............-......Again this year SEPTA plans ro issue a special
one-day Mmq,uk-Noristown timehble for Sunday, Jure 1, the

(Continued on Pase 4)
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fishbowl-stvle bus to its orieilal brcM pairt scheme wiih SEPTA
"meatball" emblems. The vintage corch, with openable sliding
wiDdows, Ms on display at Paltison Avenue before a Phillies
saDe otr Thunday, Ap.il 17, and will udoxbtedly appear a. tuture
eveds this yc - lt likely was one of the historic vehicles stored
for years at the Midvsle galage....................In what has been
called one of the worsl winte in momory, the recent December
throush March period saw ar anlazing 68 inches of snow recorded
in Pliladelphia. This was dre second highest total ofany wilrer

PH ILA D E LPH IA

ffiffi
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PH I LADELPH lA 
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EXPRESS
.late ofthe amual idematioBal bike race- The steep "Mana)tnk
Wa1l" is considered to be the most challengiDg part of the race-

killed bv SEPTA

maintenance cd compleled repairs at 3 PM. Then, on Tuesday the

15e a najor power loss at 3 PM shul down the Media-Elw)'n line
afler a trce fell on the wires over #1 tack iust south of CladstoDe

starjon- Single track olemtioL was in effect uDlii 7:30 PM when
1Le wire oyer #1 was repaired, but shotly therealter the power

failed on #2 for a short time, causiDg furthet problems ln all,
during the aftemoon and evenins five trains were aDnulled and at

leas! 25 others dclayed from eight miDutes to as much as 1-1/2

hous. Ar 5:25 AM on Wednesday, Apil i6, tmin D9804

deadheadins to Fox Chase shot the line ard becme disabled at
ohey station, forcing a suspension of all lox Clase service until
7:15 AM. Seven trai,s wen annuled duiDg that period. Finally,
around 5:30 AM on t'bursday, April 24, AMTRAK lrain #601

bound for Hrrisburg took down a slrelch of catenary wire on #4

track wilhi, "Zoo" interlocking delaying several Paoli-Thomdale

traiN and forcins the cdcellBtion ofthre€ Cynwyd tmnN. Repain
to the wire were completed just after 9 AM

t 4:2
#6310

vear involving e SEPTA train. Afier a 1-1/2-hour delav the 500-

"rr. nu*.on.rs on nain 61?0 werc u-an\lcrred to mother Lraio

i.,o,renr do.ir re opp"sire rruck lrom Bcba)'es. B) o:10PMHl
s^ ieoneqcd lor.en ice rn borh direflior' bul '2 was no' rcsiored

Lnril 7:;0. Ar lcasr lhee mins iD addidon Lo oJ'0 bad 'o bc

dmulled dd a hosl of other trairs were senouslv

.lelaved...-..,...west Trenton Lnre passengers were delaved Bgain

or Friday, April 25, when tain #6174 struck an abandoDed SUV

on the t acts near Neshminy Falls. The vehicle was wedged

under the tain, but there -ere no injudes. Foilowing tmin #376

was .eversed from Meadowbrook to Jerkintown, and rrain #6378

opeded alorgside #6374 to tlansfer passenges- Buses wcre

oidered to tate inbound lrnh #373's passengers to Jenlintown.

;;r N;ble stalion on the west Trcdon line.

lvas using an €lect onic de ce while walking on #2 tmck, heedl€ss

ofthe inrmine,t danger. Il was the tlid trespasser fatality this

There were multiple disruptions or Thxrsday, Apil 3, the worst

one occunirs at 3:30 PM on AMTRAK'S Northeast Conidor

when the power on track *4 was knocked oul between "Phil"
inedoclins sourh of Jorh Slteer sd "Bald$iD tDle'loJkJlg al

Fdd\.tune: A lallen tree in lhe c:ilenarv neal D b) $as {o blanre.

and; $ritch fail re ar "Phil" made thiDgs even worse for SEPTA

ride,s. Before power was Estored at 5:35, a long list of Airyoft
atrd Wilnington-Newark line lrains were substeiiallv delaved, at

least two of them for ar holr or more. (This was the same dav that

Amtrat sutrered a najor power failue at Bowie, MD, disnpting

Corido. service.) Wire dmage otr #2 track at Slenton slalion that

mominq lorced numercus amulmenrs on $e chesmu' Hill Ea'r

tine- br I PM limired .cryice Ms rcsrored !6ing dl rrack orr

CHE as ie disabled equjpmed on nothboud lrain #2718 had no1

Several othe. oowet issues weie encourtered durins

late March ard Apri]. Very eaily on Fddav moming, March 28,

t ain #313 out of West Trcnton caused wirc dalnase a half-mile

nonh of Neshaminy statio4 shutting doM powd on #1 track

between Neshaminy and Woodboumc Passengers were

transferred to following train #3505 bu1 with onlv a siDgle rmck

available at leasl 25 trains were delsyed until rcnnal opemtiois

wm restored a1 11:10 AM At 5:45 PM on Mondav the 31$

catenary power was lost on #2 rrack ftom "16h Stoeet Jnnction" in

North Philadehhia aI tl1e way to Norristown but the outage was

cricLtr isotaLcd lo ,he seclion so tlr oI Miquon sarioo as domed

wircs'qere locareo ar I!} Ridge. Single_rrack operarioD sa'
placed in e[ecl ulil wire repairs were complered arouod a P\4'
i,,,r noL before ar leasr fouJ rraiDs hdd {o be amJled rd seLen

outase on Thursdav. April 3. w]1en a locomotive rratosmph on

sou@
amund 9:15 AM. Later trains Acela ExFesses, Regional and
MARC comuterFwere either cmcelled or held. A few Acelas
got by the scene in early aflemoon but regular seNice did nol
Esume lrntil wire q s completed tempoEry repairs about 3 PM-

Delays up dd doM the No east Corridor continued lntil
evening. The fi.st Regional tain 1o get though to WashiDglon
was #i71 which arrived thctt at 6:57 PM, 2-ll2 houis late
...................During March AMTRAK P42 #1 made severai

round-trips as the power on trains 43 and 42 betwe.n Philadelphia
and Pittsbush..............-...-.AMTRA& SEPIA and oflrer
railroads de enlhusiastically suppo ing a new Operarion Lifesaver
campaign to educate the public abour lhe dangers oftrespassing on
railroad properly and the Deed to obey leniDg signs at grade

cmssings. The campaisn ues the slogan "see Tmcks? Thinn
Ttain!"

AMTRAK Dassensers sutrered thrn,,on , haior cerui.e

AMTRAK

AM TRAK'S 7s anual Natiopal Train Dav will bc
comine lo 30s Srreer Station on Saturdav" Mav 10. iom 10 AM to
aB4. As in past yea$ the.e uiI be a host of activities many of
them kid-jliendly-a]id model train layouts, vendor booths plus a
display of locomolives and cars on the Lower Level. Among the
eqDipment expected 1o be on hand are a new ACS-64 elecidc
loconotive, an Acela tlainsel, an NJ TRA.NSIT ALP-45DP dual-
mode Iocomotive ald B€mett Levin's ex-Pe.nsy E8's ad ofEce
cm #i20. May other NTD events ue scheduled around the
country, all of them admiss;on-free....-.....-...-....."The Nortneast
Conidor sd the America Economy" is the tille of r new study

Saturdav. April 12. when AMTF-A.K reoorted that a Diece of metal

was haneine do1vn from aI1 overhead bidse al Narberth. oerilouslv

;ose ro the calenarv on #4 imck. One weslbound SEPTA tsaitr

lad to be annuiled and another delayed until ,n Amtrak catenary (Contnrued on Page 5)

May,201,1 CINDERS
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

Chinese auto company, htr prmhased the fomer Geneml Motors
plant at Elsmere, DE, for $18 milion, and Fomises to stet
production of electric cars. The plani, ser,,ed by CS& nost
rsmtly was opemred by Fisker Automotive, which went banlmpt.

(Continued fiom pase 4)

Eoduced by an advisoiy crm;ssioD to assess the impofia&e of
the Bilroad to the regional and national economies. The rcport
cotrcluded that ile NEC, caEyirs 750,000 daily Amtrak and
commuter mil passengers, "is a critical national asser, an economic
eDsine for rhe U.S., and conhibutes about $50 billion a year b rhe
nalional economy'......................On April 22-23 the New
Jersey Chamber of Commerce ran its a$ual "Walk to
Washingtoa' excusion rrain ftom Newark to Washington ed
retum. The cnartercd AMTRAK tain brought business peopl€
together with Slate aid national political leaders. Govemor
Ctuistie did not ride ihe train but spoke at a dimer io Washinston.

AMTRAK is seekinq orcposals for construction of 28
new hish-speed irainsets. as pari of a joint order with Califomia for
simild equipment to opente on its planned suler-railrcad between
Los Ansstes ad San Flancisco. Proposals fiom builders are duo

by May 17. Both Amtak atrd Calilomia have asked the Fedelet
government for permission to have the trains built outside of the
U.S., believing that it's urlikely any donestic firn codd handle
the construcrion of these bullet tains. The Amtrak trains, to be
desigDed for 160-mph top speeds, are expected to cost about $50
millioD eacb, and would supplement the existins Acela fleet. If a

coEn1on design caorct be produced for both the Noflh€ast

Conidor aod Califomia Amtrak anr1olmced that it will Foc€ed on
its own. "Califomia is not my problen," said Amtrak Prcsident

AMTRAK is qeitinq seriou about the peed to replace
its nassive bridse over the Susotehanna River between Peirwile
aod Halre de Grace. MD. The multi-span truss bridge, opercd by
the Pennsylvania Raihoad in 1906, remains a vital link in
Northeast Corridor opemtions. (T]rc piels of fie original single-

track bddge here, built by dre Philadelphia, Wilmington &
Baltimore Railrcad in 1866, are still visible.) In cooperation with
the Federal Railroad Adminishation and the Maryland Deparhent
of Transportatio4 Amtrak has beglu a firee-yeal preliminary
engine€rins srudy for rchabilitation or repiacement of the bridge.
The ne&ly miielong structure with its rwo-irack capacity
repr€se s a bottleneck for improving service on the Conidor,
which also would requirE tlBt additioml tacks and other

improvements be added on either side of t]r€ bddge. ftis projecl
follows Amtmk's effort over the past few yeds to rEplEce several

obsoleie tridses iD New England iDherited ftom the New Haven
Railroad.

=-re csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

NORFOLI<
SOUTHERiV

Stanins in mid-Mav. CSX will operate a new "Safetv
TBin" thrcushout the rcsions irs cn,de oil trains nomallv

Mtrch 25
old man was ledins oul over the tracks fiom the hisllevei

A fomer hish-level al NJ TRANSIT has

platfom at the New Brunswick sration. Bsause ofthis dangetous
act he was struck ard k]led by an e3stbomd NJ TRANSIT express

rrai& which splattered his rcmains over the plafolm and tack.
Three other persons x,ere hospitalized after being hit by flyiDg
body pans- NJT train servic€ was susperded through the area for
over an ho!r, md delays penisied for some time afler ttlaL The
victim was identified as a recently-relqsed prisoner with a long
cnmina! rccord...........-.......-NJT has lamch€d a systemwide

safe, rcview followins a sinilar effort on METRO-NORTH
RAILROAD, spuned by the Decenber de€ilment in Nw Yo*
Ciiy which kiled fou people. NJT has hired an outside consultant
aIId will forn a 17-nember conmittee made up ofemployees at al1

levels io Eview maintemce procedures, work pmctices and the

"overal safety c tue" at NJT (Tr'di,?J)......,........ ..NJT repods

rhat ddership on its "Dinky" traius between Princeton and

Pdnceton Jmction has declined by ten perced since the liDe was

cut back several huDdred feet ftom the old Pennsy station in
PriDcetoD (see Octobet Cindets\. Part of the reason is lhe ftee

shutde bus service to the Jmction r)ow otrered by the Universify.

@tagl. Consistine of a locomolive, four tank ca$, a flat car
equipped with a vdiety of ta* car valves aad fittings, two
clas$oom cars and a caboose, the traitr md its personllel will
provide hands-on taining to police, flrefighle$ and other fts.
responders on how to deal with an eners€ncy involving crude oil
cargoes. One of the t aining sessioB wiI be held in Philadeiphia

. . . . .. . .. ... . .... ..NS \ryill handie the 61-car Ringljng Bros. Blue Unit
circrs min frcm lreDton !o He6hev. PA on vlondav. \4av la.
Tbe sno\ will pla) al Trenron tom Ltre lq6 Io fie lS''.'afier
ariving there Aom Hartford CT, via CSX..... ........... -...BeIIl1e1t
Levin's splendid ex-Pemsy E8's will tavel south ro rhe

"Streanniners at Spencer" event itr Nofh Carolina later this monih.
But on the way they will handie two private-car specials otr May
30-31 via NS between Charlotte and Spencer as a fimdraiser for
the N.C- TranspoitatioD Museum. Tickets are pdced at $1,000 per
person (Ira,u).

fRAN'SPORTATION

Manv experts have been predictins a sharD droD in coal

moved aoo$ the Hudson River to a top iob ar METRO-NORTH.
Kevin O'Connor the fomer fice presided of rail operations at
NJT, will become chief transportation o{Ecer at M-N. O'Connor
was h€avily criticized for not doing more to preveDt the extensive
damage to cars and looomotives dudng the Hurricme Sandy flood
of October 2012, ad vas disnissed in Maroh by new NJT
Exec tive Director Veronique Hakin. Joyce Gallagher, dre fomer
vice president of bus opeBtions, also was 6red by Hakim
..................,..NJT this month will sxpand its "Quiet Commute"
progam io inctude weekday otr-p€ak trains aniving ad departing
the Hoboken Terminal betweetr 10 AM and 4 PM. NJT began its
quiet car progrdm in 2010 and after receiving higHy positivo

feedback ftom dde$ has since expanded it to all peal-period,
peak-direction tlins.

(Contir ed on pase 6)

electric se;eraiinq stations ro natural Eas. Coal shipments in
**"t y"*r L*" 

"t "1,. "ome 
decline, but duing the Srst week of

April CSX repolted ltadling 25,090 carloads of cod, its second

hiohe$ ueel rince 20l l. Botb BNSF and U\lO\ PACIFIC also

r;oned strone incredes. bur NORTOLK sOUlHFRN'S (oal

rafiic dropped b) lJ perce.t &om fie samc week IEst )ear
(Ttai/.l\....................wanxiatrg America, part of a siant

CINDERS
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

50 perceft of the locomotives on whicL ;r wili be needed. batf of
tne .igrals in Pl r rerirnD arrcady ha!! heen reptaced and Tos, ot
lhe Edck to be eq, iooed wittr p tC har been mdpped (Laid).

(Continued from Page 5)

OI
This has HaEi

Due 10 TRAK's
GCl

track west ollhe slatior)' nee ihe Chapter-owrcd "Harris" iower.
The cosmetically-restored cc1, now listed on the National

old

been talked about for yeas amoDs neighborhood gioups! bur now
hd' sained resl imoetu. lrom Neq \ o Ciry s hugity-poputai
H:gh lJre PdI builr on on Ebandoned \ew y;( Cenmt fteiohr
line Jho\e rhe sIleets on Ma.iaran'q \\er sirle. jor <rane-rs,
volunleers backed by dre Center City Districr aDd a number of
local pol:l;ci,n5 are concepuaring on $e firsr phsse otrhe projecr.
whrclr rs lo crealc a par\ on rbe cuNirg spur liom Caloq\ill sneel
down !o goud level sr ll'r & \obte srreer\. Ihis i. a seclion of
the Reading's old City brdch, now owned by SEPTA, wh;ch ar
one time €xte cd all the way to Park Jurction near rhe A
Museum. The ftqrire,' reported last month thar both the Ciry and
State have pledged some fuding for this firsr phase, which is
expected to cost about $8.6 milljotr. The largo second phase will
irvolve Dedly a mile of the fou-rrack-wide srone viaducr l€ading
norh ro Fairlouor Avenue-.ritr rhe propen) or rhe Rea.lini
RJi road's sumessor compan) based in ( atitomra. I'tre projecr i)
seen as coDtributing to the redevelopmenr of a former industxiat
arer of celter ciry n"u gainirg popultriry. panty dle to ir.
proxrmrry ro the ChiMtoun neighborlood.

Along with wooden ex-pennsy N6b cabin car #98 001 6
locomorive will be stored remporarity on the Market

$7.5 million for

Regrsler ol Htloric Pldces. is e\pefled ro remaj rlere during lhe
dree yean olrrack and ptadorm wo dr d,e "Edon ard s;il be
"shink-wrapped" for prorecrion fioln the etements. An Anrai
locomorive noved the GGl and cabin car out ofrhe station on
April 5, with Philadelphia Chapter Membe. Rich Bemhddt
sening as conductor...................The FRA wilt proposc a new
rule requiring two-penon tmiD oews on all c,uaooit r.a;,., a
ractio]l to the disaster last July ar Lac-Megantic, euebec,
involvi.g a $ude oil train whict had only a one-man crew. rhe
new rule also is expecred to specify minim m clew-size standards
for mosi nainline freight and passenger t.aios. h additio4 rtre
rRA plans ro icsue a rule coverirg rhe moveoieDr oi hdadous

nail Hislorian l(en Murry perisnes

In Disaslrous Iire al His Home
Ifigtime Rail Hisrorian Ken Muny, a tongtnDe

Pe.nsylvania Raiiroad historian and 55-year member of Larcastcr
Chapter, NRHS, perished in a disash.ous fire ar his home in
Mountville, Lancaster CouDt, on Monday night. March 31. He

The fire consunted o! seriously dmaged nuny of
Mxrry's vast colieclion of railrcad coltec.ibles dd ptolos,
ntludins some origiml works oI arr. Firefish&E had a difllculr
time entering the home ro fight the fire because of what they calied
"extreme hoarding conditions" The fire appaiently st.rted on the
first floor of the tlEee story twin home ar 209 E. New Streei in
Mountville, which Ken had lived in atl his life, and quickty sprcad
upward lhmugh the roof.

Mufry, a reti.ed photogmpha wto worked lor
ArmslroDg World Indxstrjes in Lmcastec was well known in the
Lancaster area for his gardens and gardcn ra;lway, whiclt s,as often
a stop on local house tours in the area. His .rain-rhemed garden
was often Ieatured on loDrs sponsored by rhe Railroad Museum of
Pennsylvania in Strasburg.

His garder featued large evergreen bushos, oDe of
wlich w"s fashioned itrlo a locomonve fioln rhe ..Monopo1y,,

boed game. Ken possessed artislic tatent. which he sed ro
enhtuce his collection and he was atways willing !o shN this with
olhers. He rms d@ply invotved in thc ,,Frierds of ccl 4935,,
restoration effort iD 1977; rhe 4935 loday resides a1lhe Railmad
Museum in Strasburg..

escaiarors apd elevalo$.
fast, efficienl mmmuter

PATCO, once rcgeded as rhe paragor of
opemtiom. has been the brl1r of criricism

iD recent mo hs for poor service, rrain breakdowm and rc
apparent mismanagement of i1s gl03-million rack rcbuildins
prcject on the Ben FraDklin bridse Gee Mach. Apdt Cr"/e^I
But John Hanson, rhe n€wly-insla ed head ofrbe Detaware River
Port Authority, PATCO'S parent agency, said rhar onty when alt of
PATCO . ca^ are rcbdh wi r tull elecLronic capab;tiries by 20t6
wll automdlrc uain mes5agiag he possibte. Io mecr fie cns;s ot
brokendom escalators and elemtols at irs statioN, PATCO tast
srnmer htud SEPTA on an em€rgency basis ro fix rhe equipment
afler a private-sector film faited to do the job. Sinc€ then, PATCO
says it hs had 1br€e consecutive months of near-oerfect etevrrdr
operadoD bul ha:.or )er aclxeved tlle Equired o0.perceDr
reliability of escalators over a tlree-month period. T1,e Inquiret
reported thal Hanson tumself and olher DRIA executives, clad in
yellow safery vsts, have ben seer on rhe ptatfoms of ce er ciry
stations, helping to herd passengers onto crowded PATCO trains.
Hanson said he has been listening to borh comptaints Bnd
complime s dEing his stints on the platforms.

qovenpenlrandaled deadline of pecember 31. 2015. for tulI
iBlallation of Positive Train Control, according to a repo$ ftom
the Associalior of Amedcan Raihoads. The repod said thal a
year-long momtorium otr iDstalling some 20,000 comunicarions
antennas inposed by thc Federat Commr:aicarions Commissioq
and a lengthy approval process rcquired by rhe agency, h6
serjously delayed the completion of a narionwide interoperable
PTC systeo. AAR estimared that only aboul 20 perced oflhe
PTC network will be up and rmins by lhe co.gressionalty
imposed deadline. The milroads must insrall pTC on abour 60-000
mile. ol mairlir rracl. and lo date have speDl apfoumalet) $4
billion implementing the collisio!-avoidance system required by

re Rail Safery ImFovemenr Act of 2008. On the ptus side, A_A.R
said that PTC equipment has beeo instaled o! parrly installed on

A menorial serice for Ken Murry as schedlled ro be
held on Stn ay, May 4, 2014 ar 1:30 pM al the Cenrral Malor
Clrurch of cod, 197 Penn Streel in Washington Borough, pA,
which is along the Susquehama River.
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(New) Fare Paymenl Technology -19b6
As SEPTA wo*s toward ils New Farc Paymenr Technoiogy, we
thought you'd like to see instnctions for implementatior of some
"nevl' farc lechnology - transfer machines, which were instaled
on the subw?y and elevated starions by Ph,ladelphilr Tnnspodarion
ConpaDy the dale: June 26,195611 (See cotlnn at ngh,

Mordav- May 19. 2014: Regula
nronthly meeting of West Jeney Chapter,
NRHS, Haddon Heighls Boroush Hall, 625
Starion Avenue (corner ?s Aveaue), Haddon
Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. Program lvill be a silent
auction ol books which are Doi relevanl to the
Chapier's Deeds. Aftd a break, a somd DVD
will be shom, Reoding Coupant-The Final
Yein- Pan Orc featues RDG conmuter
opemtio.s during tbe late 1960's and early
ls70 s at veious locadons, including
ienkinloq, Etkius Ptrk, wayDe Ju(Iion, i6h
Stree! Junctiolt, W;ssah;ckon, Manaymk,
Sha\vmotrl ed Miquon. Part Two is a few
minutes of black-and-whire Readtue lootase
dating fiom the 1930's to the 1960's at various
locarions around the Reading Systen.

SajqBlay, June 7: Annual Sp ng Bus Fli,g at the
Museum of Bus Tlanspodation, t61 Museutr Drive, Hershey, PA
17033 (in and on the Antique Automobile Chb of America
campur, 8:30 AM .o 4130 PM. For additional i.formation
(includi'g indoor flea market rable rcntals), please call Tom
Collins at the Musem office, 717-566-7100, extension 119, or
visit the Bus Museum website, 1\1l {.busmuseum.olq.

Saturdav/Sundav. June 7-8: Sixth Armual Ride the
Rails for Cancer sponsored by Conrail Histoicrl Society. Caboose
rides wil operate over the Middletom & HuDnelstow.lr Railroad

in Middletown, PA (soutt' of Harr;sburg). Ail tunds benefit
Vickie's Angel Walk which helps fmilies pay their bills while
going tkough canEr treatuenls. TIe event is held at Hotrer Pa*
in Mddletowr. Frequent M&H train deparhles Saturday and
Suday, il AM-4PM. Ticke{s: $5 aduhs, kids under 5 $1. They
will be available trackside day oftrip.

Saturdav/Snndav. June 14-15: Washington Counry
Limited special train excusiotr on V€moDt RaiI Sys.erD's
Washington County Raikoad betwe€n White River JuDction and
Newpor! VT. Tmin will opemte nol1h firm White River Jxnctio!
otr Sarorday, with bus retum to WRJ, and trah will opede soulh
from Newport to WRI on Sunday, wilh moning bus fiom WERI
1o Newlort. The \ri[ be the usual high-q)alily Mass Bay RRE
onling, wirh pholo slops, plus stop al Saint Johnsbury e oule. for
complete infommlioq contact Mass Bay RRE at
w.massbBvrre-ore or by phone to 978 470'2066. Last trip over
this entire roule since 1996 - 103 Diles of moslly fiEisht-only

l
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CINDERS

Satnrdav. Mav 24: In conjunction with SEDA-COG
Join{ Rail \udtoriry. r$o e\cu-rs,oDs rre proposed to.op(rate oul ol
Shdoli!. PA D conjucrion wrLb Shamokio 150'' AmireBa.),
Cotmitlee. Trips will run at 1l r00 AM and 2:00 PM on
Shmokh Valtey Raiiroad. For complete iribmation oD tlrcse
trips, plea-se co act Bill Milbrand at 570-847-3 842 orby E-mail to
bill@carawese.con.

:sE)
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(This col n appean o a rcaso ably regul$ basis to proride
Chden Natlers with iohe ureful as well as interesnry
infonation which hN been galhercd fi'on mkce aruous sources.
Mr. Hu^o pe$ a cotudn cslled "Comnetus from Truck 3l for
NN Yotk RRE: he hdr Eiten us pernistion to use nhtertul from
thdt publication fot Philadelphia Chapter netfier'

Hamond re.amed the Toad Holiow stalion near Albary. IJY to
Deldson. The nane is a contraction of the owning DtrLaware
ANd HUdSON Railroad. Today, you can still see tains of
Canadian Pacitrc, Norfolk Southem and SMS/SNY at this location
(John TaibD..........It ms built in 1912 for .he New York,
Weslclrcster & Bosnm Railway as m adminisaation of6ce, bur
loday it is the eotrance lo rhe MTA.^{YCT statiotr at 180d St'eet
for the Number 2 and Number 5 subwBy trains. Tlrc buildiry has
betr rcnovated and now shines on the National Regisler of
I-Iisloric Ptaces ('Ihe 474)-.--..-...Oi December 31, 1968, Pern
Centml acqxired the assets ot the New Yo*, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad. It paid $145.6 million plus 950,116 shaEs of
PC stock making the NYNH&H rrusrees the largest stockholder,
which may prove thal a bird in the had is not worth nore than one
in the bushl (windsor Lockes)..........As e&ly as 1855. New
York's horse car lines were transportins mole than 18 milion
passengers a year and in mother 30 yeds tEffic reached 188
millioo. B) I 887 Lhere $qe.ome 4 I 5 {rer tuilwJ) companies rn

the Urited States, operaling 18,000 cars pulled by more thd
100,000 horses d mules over 2,000 miles of &ack (William D.
Viddlebo).........On Ocrober e. 2011. rhe second place ilnisLer in
fic r'Race at \* Yo.l-s Belmonr Park $as A"?/i,r"r. a rhree-
year-old coll owrcd by a farD in New Je6ey. The ho{se that sired
hiltr was Si/rel 

"rar, 
(!d Levay)..

ODDS AND ENDS.....ty Roy u ttuoson

Bevond rrd I. Gotham: In i893, SuperintcrdeDt C. P

Nearerthe Delaware River: Betweer 1906 md 1911, J. c. Brill
and the Piessed Steel Car Company buill 250 steel MU subway
cars for Piiladelphia's Meket Srreet subway-elevaled IiEe. The
cals resembled New York's IRT cars and were l(Ilom as "Easy
Access" as they had ttuee ai-operated doo.s on each side. Tlrey

lasted nearly a half-century before their rctiremenl (William D.
\,tiddleIon,......... Tbe Nonb pcnn Rairrcad (tar<r rhe Reading.s
Berhlehem Brd.h, h"d a clL;efengin(cr. wi id B. fosrer, $ho
onre sorked tor rhe pemsy s tsmous l. Fdgar Ibompsor Bener
yer. hosever. is rbe iacl thar fosrer was Lli brolherot Slepbe,
that no1€d American composer of..Oht Susanna,,, "Campiown
Races" and others. Is this clevq trivia or is Roy losj;g ir?
(Reading Company Teclmicai & Hisrorical SocieWt..........N_ C
W)erh oi"Chddd. Ford. PA. $as a 6ne anisr and Lh; rarher ota line
of other wel-horn painters. He did four posters for the
Pennsylvanja Railroad ed one ofthen was l]sed for a presidentiai
Clrisbnas card ftoln t]1e Wlite House. Lonicaly, on rhe moming
of October 19, 1945, very ctose to his home, his auto was struck bv
d seeboud &eighr naiu on Lbe pRll's Oclomm Brerch rnd I.
and a $rndson were killed. (Amefican Hetitase\ .._......The o1d_
time highball signal was firsr used in the early i830's on tlrc New
Cas.le & I renchro$n Raiiroad. lhis tinejoined ptLitadelphia hirh
Beltinrore !,ra sreambodr connections ;n rhe Deta$are aDd
Ches?peake Bays. A porion of this histodc rcxre is stil being
used byNorfolk Sourhem roday (The O jerboat .

Here. Thgre and trveri-where In case it has escaped your
Dmory atur all these years, on Aprit t, 1976, Conrail opoed for
business with the ra;l assers of penn Cenrat, Erie kclawarna,
Readiig Compatr,. Leoigh Veley. Jerse) CenEai. Lehitst &
Hudson tu\er and PeByltada Readioe Seahorc Li"es. The
Pittsburgh & Lake Erie aDd Ann Arbor Raitrcads stayed our, and a
condilion of CR's creadon was rhat ihe Delawarc & HDdson
erDUded from 699 roure miles to I.400 mites. rtuoush nackase
nghts- (Railrcad 7 ituelide,..........He wEs borb on necenber ro.
lol4 a-Dd became a Dhorogmpt,er bes,knowD tor hi. otack- ;-
white phoros and sound recordings oI the tast days of steam o,
Norfolk & Westem Railway. Thafs dght, te was Osle Winston
LiBk (Spr,te & 7re)..........ft€ Last of an Era: it was opened in
1939 aDd rhe hug€ coal breaker was narned after Chades a. Huber
Chairmm of the Glen Alden Coat CoDpany, pedecessor ro Blue
Coal ftom "The Sladow" radio program fame. The mi.e and
breake. at Ashley, PA employed 1,700 \,r'orkers ar iis pealc Most
of the antlracite was hauled out by rhe Cenhal Railroad ofNew
Je$ey (actually Central Railroad of pdnsyl1@ia), which swed
the colliery at a l&ge adjacent yad. tt should have been red and
gone by the time you re{d this (Cote Trare)..._......Fanbdks-
Morse, along with olher builderc, becane involved in r]re
lightweight passelger crue of the mid-1950.s, an excursion inro
the unusual and the abs rd tlar poduced some ofrhe most notabte
,nd memoEble markcr lailues lor rhose $ho pdnicipalej (prestol
Cooll .........11 was originall) a sraLion on lhe Leavenqor r,
Lawrencc & i on Gibson Rdilroad. bu( roda) ir is jusL . barrered
signpost io rhe soods on he KmJs rourisr ,ine. \4idtaDd RaitqJy.
Its name says it all NOWHERE! (Alerander Craighead).

'Ihis Side oI Gothan: OnJuly 17, 1942, service began over a
Pemsylvaria Raihoad comection to the U. S. Amy embdkation
po$ ar Camp Kilmer, rcai Edison, NJ. The faciliry had a temiMl
with a capacity of 15 20-cd troop taiN, a tuming loop, a gEde
separated connection lo lhe PRR nraiDlift ad a conneclion to the
Reading's Port Reading B.arch. It processed 1.33 million toops
goins overseas duins world war II (Chdstopher Baer..........In
ihe Fall of 1979, Coffail rctired irs fleet of GGl electric
locomolives and otr JuIy 1, 1980 conveyed 1l of them to New
JeNey Trdsil. Only ttue ofthese actually opetuted 4871,4819
and 4882. Number 4877 was repainled PnR Tuscan red with
pinstripes in May l981byNJT. OD Friday, October 28, 1983,ihe
4879 made the last regrnar run hauling Train 3323 fiom New Yo.k
Pem Statiotr to Sout! Amboy, NJ. Aier excursions on Saturday,
October 29 with all three motors, #4882 was the last to run \r'hen i1
pulled lhe otheN tuo the engine rerminal. I beti€ve abo t a dozen
ml . s,ill e\i:r does a!)one have a lisr.'"
(\JT Ro1)...... .. Ibebell &om Baid\{in s 50005 tocomodve El
ran between Pliladelphia ad Jersey Ciry was donated in 1948 to
fie Lo on & North Eastem Railway in Englard. It was placed in
lhe new eqine shed at Horrsey. Does anyore know the
locomotive number it cme ftom, and the localion of the bell
today?? (CNJHislorical Society/Roy).

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINDEfi,s lists below the telephone Dumbers which

should be tl5ed rc rcpon 'uspicious sigb(iog,. emerglTies or
other conditions affecling rail opemtions, iDcludi.g rrespassers,
valdalism, ftes, defeciive equipment, etc.

csx 800-232-01.11
CONRA.rLShnredAss€ts 800-272-0911
NJ TRA (NJ only) 800-2,12-0236
NORIOLK SOUTIIf,RN 800-453-2530
PATCO sit 856-963-7995
SEPTA


